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Then* are thirteen notices or tend- 
tor bridges In this week's issue of 

*be Royal Oasette. Is there an elec- 
tton *n the air?

The Portland bae'e-baH team, cham
pions of the New England League, will 
be here Wednesday and Thursday to 
Play the, Alerta

A provincial election seems to be 
pending In New Brunswick, also. The 
Moncton Times notes a great activity 
In bridge building throughout the pro
vince.—Amherst Press.

All the members of the South End 
Polymorph tan Club are requested to 
attend a special meeting to be held 
this evening In Currie's Business Uni
versity at eight o'clock.
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The Best Ready-to-Wear Cloth- 
ing in Canada, *

m

WFOR
BREAD.

POMC® COURT.il
The Ramsay-Connelly Affair - Cab; 

Drivers Fined.
, - >r

<Mor«s F. Qresury, Judge e| -U 
Court. Proetse. Of New Щ urn

Ж
^Csn't a man drop tils glass In your

sisfh ^”.ygkf&LZbreak

у: z j'ywftek:
il'2 Г:

Your grocer can get Five 
Lilies, in barrels and half bar
rels from Suits from $10 

Overeoats from $10. 
Pants from 3.50.

you an' ggL^-î>N
У ■н" Jimmy the Squeal-

. soama542", tow then In the City and County Connelly was very repentent and ahow-
‘нГХш=и,ї

йа чґялґіязяг «ï5№d.°îs; л%гаа!*мя ter - ^,1е”Го”.,0С,^ їй
Uist sure, efficient sud authoritative courte or csught hlm by the shirt sleeve with his
Ж can X,m°t Жї’уГгТоГг-» $°І Ьь dldn'‘ th,nk
your present high position, the appointing -“У ethWd»m»g» had been done. , 
power showed that It had a proper regard Officer Oorbett, who made the arrest, 
îït.'.i"tn?rJrclfl“; *?* »«'«" eati.Sea stated that Connelly tied oome to him 1 
achieve a reputation* ôqun°“to “he*anticipa-' °"hl* f*oe, had showed bins
tiona or thoee to whom your elevation gave wt,ere hls »hlrt wag torn, and said 
iuch genuine antlatncUon. that he had been compelled to close
. bsnristsr In court. In addition to con- hie saloon and wai aolnv hnmp

,^е ь"“
«• arduous labors, weighty reaponelbillUun Яаяпаяу did not remember anything
&«r‘eÏÏ5«0.,„',£,*„Wad^SS?; ÜÜ.ÎiehfhÜ that he dl1•d to your honor by those practising before 1,01 tninlt had acted In an unusual 
you. we have no doubt manner. Knowing something about
ції li*LoursearBe*t h9f>* that your honor may hie usual conduct, the magistrate
Ï.7 pc ™

fflsnrd on hehair or the Grind Jury, on-IWatir stree™
JOSEPH FINLEY. Foreman or ffVe Jays.

St. John, N. B., September 6, 1901. ■
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HALL a FAIRWEATHER, Ltd.

PLUMBING !
m

Honest Work. Prsmpt Attendee. Mb’ 
Mots. There What Y os Waart. 

EDWARD A. CRAIG,
Telephone 1*87

When Do You Want Year Coal f
The earlier you -make up your 
mind and place your order with 
us, the more money yon will save. 
We are taking orders for delivery 
in August or September. Our 
facilities save you money.

J. S. QIBBON & CO.,
BARB WIRE FENCING, 

POULTRY NETTING,
PEG LATTICE.

Green Wire Cloth, Window 
Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

M I Arthur C. eFirwe&ther, barrister-at- 
law, is appointed to be Judge of pro
bate, pro hac vice, in reference to the 
estate of Henry Gilbert, late of Hamp
ton, deceased.

Potatoes are selling in the country 
market at from sixty-five to seventy- 
five centt per bushel, and at In<Han- 
town for from a dollar and

IBS Mill Street.

READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT WILL DE OPEN 

NEXT WEEK.

*seventy-
five cents to two dollar* per barrel.

The threatened banana famine Is at 
an end, for today the steamer Bt. Croix 
arriving from Boston brought about 
eight hundred bunches for the differ
ent dealers.

І CILMOUR, CUSTOM-TAILORING 

HIGH-CLASS CLOTH

f.

INC.
t. Ш&&ЖЙ 68 KINO STREET.Officer Ranklne, who was to have 

gone to Bridgetown, N. a,'to Join Av- 
ard Anderson In hls new livery busi
ness, has not yet handed In hls resig
nation to the chief of police and may 
not do so at all. He says he Is quite 
satisfied where he Is for the present.

Harry Vail, the oarsman, arrived in 
the city last evening on the State of 
Maine. He has been coaching crews 
at Cambridge and Baltimore with great 
success. It Is expected that 
will be arranged between him and 
James Ten Eyck, to take place on the 
Kennebeccaets about the last of the 
month.

Henry «tort, Gabriel Worden, John 
Cook, John Llnix Thomas Bain and 
Frederick Watson, cab-drivers, were 
reported by the I. C. R. police for com
ing beyond the railing and soliciting 
passengers In violation of the I. c. R. 
rules. Worsen, Cook, Linn and Wat
son pleaded guilty, and evidence 
against the other two was given by 
0®oer Collins. The 
fined two dollars,

■МШТ RESTRAIN

An effort will be made to put an end 
to the annoyance caused to passengers 
«driving at the І. СЛІ*. depot by the 
numerous cab-drivers who 
around the exit. In consequence of 
statements made by some of them In 
the police court this morning the de- 
i»ot police were notified to warn all the 
drivers that In the future every In- •’ 
fringement of the rules would be re
ported. Several of the drivers said 
that the rule* are violated every day, 
and that all who should be reported 
h*ve not been so dealt with. The 
magistrate announced that as the 
minimum fine of tiyo dollars, which 
has hitherto been inflicted, did not 1 
sefm to be doing any great amount of 
good, tt hight be found advisable to 
impose In tile future the maximum 
penalty of twenty dollars.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Hls honor the lieutenant . governor 
hu been pleased* to make the follow
ing appointments:—

City and County of Saint John—John 
Wlllet and Samuel Gault to be Just
ices of the peace.

County of Kings—Herbert H. Sher
wood to be a Justice of the peace.

Otninty of Carleton—Albert Shaw to 
be a Justice of the peace.

County of Westmorland—John A. 
•McDougall, of Shedlqc, to be a Justice 
of thé peace.

County of Kent—Nasare Olrouard to 
We revleor for the Parish of Saint 
Marys, In place of Edouard Olrouard, 
a non-resident.

County of Vlctorlar—Ernest Morris, 
George W. Lawson, and George W. r. 
Wright, to be Justices of the peace. І И

HAS NINE TEA TRAVELLERS. !

New Fresh Stock Cereals.Mr. Finley remarked that a supple
mentary address would be presented in 
the course of two or three days.
Att Gen. Pugsley, as the official head 

of the provincial bar, addled 
a few remarks to the congratulatory 
address presented by the grand Jury. 
He said that the sentiments expressed 
In It met with the hearty concurrence 
of every member of the bar. It was 
felt that in the appointment of hls 
honor, one had been made that met 
1rtth the universal approval of both 
the bar and the public. The thought 
that It was well that the address of 
the grand Jury should first be present
ed as they represented the public. It 
was certain that hls honor had the 
qualifications of a good Judge; knowl
edge of the law, impartiality, and the 
patience and untiring energy so es? 
sentlal to the proper discharge of hls 
duties. A considerable number of the 
St. John members of the profession 
were present, and expressed their 
hearty welcome and congratulations to 
Judge Gregory, coupled with the hope 
that he might live long to discharge 
his duties.

J. D. Hasen, M. P, P., president of 
the Bt. John Law Society, on behalf qf 
that body, tendered its congratulations 
to Judge Gregory. He said that 
no other section of the province, h iy 
the appointment been received with 
greater favor than In this city, and 
from no other section would he receive 
greater support.

Hls honor in reply to the address qjf 
the Jury, expressed the fear that it wag 
somewhat too complimentary, but it 
was gratifying to know hls appoint
ment with approval. It would be 
encouraging to him in the dis
charge of his duties. He thanked 
the grand jury for their expressions 
of good will and wished) theip long life 
and .prosperity.

Replying to the Attorney General 
and Mr. Hasen, hls honor said that he 
was deeply touched by their exprès? 
slons of congratulation, and by thelfr 
words of approval of Jfis appointment 
A Judge’s duties could not be carried 
out without the aid of, an Industrious 
Ь/êlt. It devolves upon the mfethbet-s of 
the profession to bring before him th# 
best possible In the interests of tbaliy 
clients. Hls honor said in conclusion 
that he would at all times extend that 
consideration which he had himself 
received while a practitioner.

The regular business of the court 
was then resumed and the case of 
Morrison v. St. John Railway Co, was 
taken up. Considerable _ difficulty was 
experienced in obtaining ^ Jury, and at 
the time of adjournment only five men 
had been secured. A. A. Stockton, K. C. 
and J. D. Hasen, K. C„ for plaintiff; 
and Att. Gen. Pugs ley and H. H. Me? 
Mean, K. C„ for defendant company.

: <AQUAKER OATS,
PETTIJOHN FOOD,

MALT BREAKFAgT FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT.

IJOHN W. ADDISON,
44 Carmaln St, Market Mg. men were eachTel. 1І74.

THBMSTOLVBS.NOTICE.

JH. F. FtiilEY Dook
l Successor to Joseph ІЧ"і«*у J Street.
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Ate not slow to recog
nize merit in either an 
article or individual. 
They are giving us 
more and more of their 
trade eveiy day, be
cause they realize that 
we represent reliable 
instruments and do oui- 
business the right way.

і WholesaleThe public Is hereby notlOed that my 
wife Melltea having left my bed and board, 
I will not be responsible for any debts con
tracted by her, or be responsible for her con- 
Iracts. MELBOURNE JONES, Tennant's 
COVE, Kings Co.

T*
Only.A small boy was found wandering 

about near the corner of Orange and 
Wentworth streets this forenoon by a 
lady named Mrs. McLeod, and was 
handed over to the tender mercies of 
the police by her. Officer Earle after
wards learned, that tlhe boy was a son 
of Robert Nowlan of Leinster street, 
and restored him to his parents.

Last evening the City Cornet Band 
played a complimentary concert to No. 
4 Engine Company, 
cert the members of No. 4 Invited the 
boys to a quiet spread. After a few 
songs and toasts, responded to by 
District Engineer Blake and Messrs. 
Gallaghar and Connolly, the assembly 
adjourned, singing God Save the King.

gather

THE SALVATION ARMY CASE.

Joseph Bullock Was Not Disturbed by 
the Meetings. St. JOilfl 1The Salvation/ army ease was up be

fore the police magistrate at noon to
day. c. N. Skinner and E. H. Mac Al
pine were ini attendance. Mr. MacAl- 
Plne called Joseph Bullock.

Mr. Bullock said he had attended 
the services In Queen Square Methodist 
church ever since It was built. The 
army ««Vices never disturbed him, 
-though he sat at the end of the church 
nearest the barracks. He had also at
tended the 8, A. meetings on Sundhy 
afternoons and evenings after hls own 
church was dismissed. The

After the con-

The committee appointed Wednes
day evening by the reception executive 
met last evening. There were several 
representatives from different organ
isations In the city. Messrs. Jackson 
and Melick of the south end Polymor- 
phlans promised.to report next week 
what that organisation could do. An
other meeting will be held next Tues
day evening.

k army re
turned to their barracks about twehty 
minutes before the service In Queen 
Square church was dismissed, and he 
had never been at all disturbed, In fact 
only faintly heard them. WWlp in 
the barracks attending service he did 
not notice any unusual or unnnecessary 
noise. Sometimes there would be a 
slight drum beating yid a comet 
played. Their usual time of closing 
the service was about 10 o'clock. Some
times under extraordinary circum
stances it might be continued a short 
time longer. A few years ago, wfcen 
Rev. Mr. Marshall was peator of the 
Queen Square church, Mr. Bullock 
stated that they had In the church two 
choirs, one at either end of the church, 
a large organ, trombone, two violins, 
a flute, bass viol and a comet, And the 
congregation Joined as well. That was 
the ordinary musical

The W. ft. JOhllSOIl GO., Limited.
■. .. , ., ... ... f f {.;

The hole under the sidewalk on Wat
erloo street, which some weeks sgo 
was advertised as "This grave for 
sale." was left without p light on the 
night of the 4th last. Bbèn E. Eraser, 
who Is supposed to bedhe responsible 
party, has been reported by the pol
ice for leaving tt In this way, and he, 
along with Street Superintendent Mar- 
tln have been notified to appear In the 
police court tomorrow.

Agents for Chickering, Newcomb* and Mason * Risch Pianos and Ma- 
' ' ' son A Hamblin Organs.

7 Market Square, St. Jobs.
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SPORTING GOODS.,V"
!..PERSONAE.

Miss Florence N. Bchurmann will go 
to Dlgby tomorrow for a short visit.

A. W. Ebbett, of Oagetown, Is In 
the city today.

Miss Whelpley Is visiting Mrs. a. 8. 
Mayes at St. John.
^Q°l. Gordon Is now reported out of

Mrs. S. H. MtaKee, Jr., of Fredericton, 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Robert
son, for a few days.

Miss Lillie Coombs, Dartmouth, who
чч,. __ _ „ h“ been visiting friends In St. John.
The Fraternal Congress which met at went home Wednesday.

Detroit last week decided on Increased Hiss Lillis' McAleese and Miss An- 
ratee of insurance for fraternal organ- nie Grant, of Moncton, are visiting 
Isatton, bringing them up to about the friends here.
V?*'*'*°?ted by the Independent Order T. J>. Fttsgerald. accompanied by hls 

three yee™ The niece, Miss J. Mullally, arrived home
‘toegress will carry the agi- today after a trip to Buffalo and New 

втегт ***to ot №* «mon York.
ro rt?ulrln* e№ry society Mrs. B. G. Evans, of Hampton, Is In

ep t0 *b»t Standard within the hospital here suffering from an In- 
three years or go out of business. jury to her back sustained by a fall

from a hammock, the rope of which 
— suddenly broke.
tf (Miss Valentine, of Bt. John, who Is 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Giles, at 
Kingsclear, had the misfortune to fall 
Wednesday and dislocate her right

We carry a first-class lineT. H. Esiabrooks, the North Wharf t 
tee importer ana blender, who is ad- j. 
vertising for a tew more good boys for f 
hli tea pecking department, said to the 
Star today then the growth of hls 
trade to Red Rose tea In Ontario has 
surpassed all expectations, and he his 
adtifed another to h!e list of travellers 
in the western province. He now has 
five travellers In the west and four in 
jthMti provinces, making nine tea trsv-

The rush of orders from all these 
travellers, along with letter orders, 
makes such a demand on the blending 
and packing department that more 
hands are needed, and Mr. Estabrooks 
ЯМн it no easy task to supply the 
orÿique demand for tea.

ofaccompaniment 
In -their revival services In the church 
at that time.

He said the Salvation army did not 
make as much noise or «toy more noise 
than an ordinary driving carriage 
passing the church.

The case was adjourned till next 
Wednesday, when other witnesses will 
be examine^.

\

чіGUNS, AMMUNITION and 
General Shooting Supplies.
Cartridges loaded ta order with any 

desired load.
Good guns for hire at reasonable

rates,. .. Jt".
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Ш KEE & BURGESS,- V INSURANCE RATES,
s

IN NEED .OF LOGS.

Some of the Mfils T ikely to Shut Dowq- 
In a Day or Two.

Borne nr the St John saw mills Witt 
be compelled to shut down before they COUNTY COURT.
can get a fresh supply of logs. The -----------
stock -on band Is very light and seve ..In the County Court this morning 
eral mills are practically at the end ™e of the King v. Robt. Murray, 
of their supply. There It 16,000,000 6r, Çbarged with stabbing Thomas Bar- 
10,000,000 feet of logs between the Fred- ”tt was taken up. D. Mullln for the 
erlcton booms and Grand Falls, and ««doe. The fofiowlng Jury was em- 
between 20,000,000 and 26,000,000 feet Panelled:—H. Dolan, J. M. Smith, A. 
above Grand Falls. M* PhlUpa, J. R. Vauwart, H. R. Oole-

Should heavy rain come soon, there ”*”• W. O. Aroland, J. A. Burns, C. E. 
are a lot of logs near Haitian», which J. -8. Maloney, J. P. McGrory,
could be rushed down pretty lively. T. Ritchie, J. A. Kelly, 
and keep some of the mills going, but rule Jury were out but a short time 
if three or four weeks should elapse *t,er «he evidence was taken and 
before logs arrive at gt. John at leant brought In a verdict of guilty of eom- 
threa or four of the mills would be oui P0*1 “satSt, with a recommendation 
of «took and Idle. Some of the ownerd’ ;®r mefoy. Murray was sentenced to 
are confident that the logs will soon Be lhree months In goal with hard labor, 
moving, while others take a leas cheer
ful View. There Is at all events the 
hand foot that from 26,000,000 to 40,-,
060,000 fart is at the present hung up, 
and about two think of it above Grand 
Fails.

The lumber market has Improved of 
late, and Is looking much better In ihe 

There have been- 
much huger shipments to Australia 
this year than usual.

WMSITIBT.
■H

en-
preparing an elaborate ІиЯПЯоо .f°r 
the Poklok boy. While this was being 
done the neighbor’s daughter, happen
ing to glance out of the window, saw 
the youngster making off with what 
seemed entirely unnecessary haste and 
a pair of rubber -boots belonging to a 
member of the family. The boy was 
chased and captured, the boots re
covered and the boy released. He af
terwards expressed bis contemp- 
the tll-manhere shown by people 
would be guilty of rubttei 
low to see what he was doing.

TODAY'S FUNERALS.

The funeral of the late James Coltrln 
took place toll afternoon from hls late 
residence, 2* Duke street. At half-past 
two o'clock the body was taken to St. 
Peter’s church, where the burial ser
vice was conducted. Relatives of the 
deceased acted ae pallbearers and In
terment was made In the old Catholic 

“burying ground.
At one о-clock this afternoon coaches 

left D. Connell's stable, carrying a 
number of friends to attend the fun
eral of the late Christopher T. Con- 
rolly, which took place from hls home 
at Golden Grove. Services were con-

THB DROUTH.i-

The present continuous drouth, al
though having a very serious effect on 
the small streams -tooughout the coun
try, as well as the private wells. Is not 
causing any appreciable decrease in 
the t-rty water

F
supply. The officials 

state that the water- -has frequently 
been considerably lower than at pres
ent without the necessity arising of 
having to draw from the lake reserves 
and they think that matters will prob
ably not be any worse than they are at 
present.

F6r the past four or five weeks the 
Mispec pulp mill has been making use 
of Its steam power Instead of the usual 
waiter for their work. Water is now 
used for washing the pulp and for run
ning the electric and acid plants, while 
the steam power does the rest of the 
work. The reason for this is that last 
spring the driving dam 
miles above the mill was burned and 
driving was impossible with high wa
ter. On that account the water was 
lowered, and It Is the waste which took 
place at that time that causes the 
present deficiency.

CAUGHT RUBBERING.
— Г. ,    „ __ ! ducted at hla home and at the grave
Yeuterday afternoon a ampli Boy who ( hy the Rev. H. D. Cormier of Silver 

claimed Poklok aa hla place of reel- . Falla. The pall was borne by the re- 
dence. calledat a houae on King at reel iative, of toe deceaaed, and the body 
eaat witha large basket and naked to was Interred In the Golden Grove 
be supplied with some food. Hie lady cemetery.
of the house had seen such boya before - _________ ___
and was "onto hie game." She declln- A! plcnto waa held at the rectory J 
ed to cast her bread Into the basket,and grounds at Maugervllle yesterday aft- 
tbe youth departed A «me moments ernoon I nr honor of Béret. Walter Yen-/ 
later the lady happened to go Into a nlng, who recently returned from South 
neighbor's house and found Hie latter Afrtcr.

4f Pamrsen’s,
Oor. Charletteand Duke Ote.

t for 
who

ring at a fel- ? 4•• •thumb, Dr. Bridges rendered tbe
necessary surgical old.

■ Hugh McLean, formerly of this city, 
and now of Boston, is spending a few 
dhys here, renewing old acquaintances.

Armour McKee, who has been In 
Fredericton to attend his gradfather’s 
funeral, is stepping in the city for а 
day or two op his way back to Lowell, 
Mass., where he is engaged in <*e drug 
business.

-v": DOLLS.І Û
MR. VICKERS PROMOTED.

V. G. R. Vickers, who has been con
nected with the Dominion Express 
Company in Montreal and St. John for 
• dosen yearn has been appointed gen
eral agent for Montreal, with fall con
trol of the local office. Mr. Vickers Is 
well-known to shippers, among whom 
he is very popular.—Gasette.

Travellers' .sat*.
A big Ipt must be 
sold -rv all one 
price.

DIED >N BROOKLYN.

WIlHaA-O. Canon, who resides 
<mtbs comer of Charlotte and Britain 
etreote. received a telegram this morn
ing announcing the death of her hus
band. which -occurred yesterday In 
Brooklyn. N. Y. Full particulars have 
not yet been received. Mr. Catron for
merly conducted e grocery .tore on 
the corner of St. Andrews and Car- 
mirtoen et rests, and later one on Brus 
eels street. He moved to the United 
States about tour years sgn. and has 
since been In business there. Mrs. Car-

SH.r.'rsr.Keïi.r-
"ґ\

I
British Islande.

>**88 MCGREGOR'S MARRIAGE.
A' FRESHNTATION.

Mbs» McGregor, of Halifax N. S., 
daughter of the late Rev. Dr. MoOreg- 
oy. of that city, arrived in Montreal on 
Tuesday moralaa to pay a flying visit 

Forsyth, Dorchester street. 
«Me McGregor, who -was accompanied

ôsstS',zss.ï.ï%K.r;
Monday .

■ ■ ■ m :

25G. Terrel Masters, who has for the last 
three years been connected with the 
Canada Cycle and Mfftor Co., In this 
cUy, has tendered hls resignation and 
will leave hls present employment to
morrow. Thhr afternoon he was pre
sented by hls associates In the concern 
with a

Г.ГТпТьЇсЖ’ь.іа.
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